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’AmT8" Plr'e- '-«o'POr-led en ,he Mit. el J one, 3-C‘r'* .„,o.l;lu;vd, and if you co.np.re II,,- pre adr...-ages to comme,ce wh.dh unde,ink,ng SAINT JOHN, Jl I.Y -i-. 1811. uLïi™ Jüï'.îîlü'^îî.'^Ltî^ '

170 l'.vngnu. completed ihe labours ol 150 *7' .-..e ef.ff»,,. «ni, that wl-.ci. then was ex-; lnv„l»e,, wili, .rp»..e ihe em-igv ^-------------------------=--------r^rrfrf during tire hvttimx jet^ihcy »vro ndçbled , Mte,«ud«rflk
5*r«, invited ail who f. ,.| ,n ;lllt.,c,i the mu llll'"c'1 tu ll.c au:hors and luundeia of uns Society. exlnbiird by Mr. Stephenson, in Inch il„y *iii The Steamer Asia, win, dales lo the ell, July, to the party of «nier. Tin. was loudly cheer- * r„ anneal mortise uf the Maoue a----------- «.-a.
aionnry operaliuna of the Church ofKm-land mi.,in f"" peiceive over wl.nl a great extent ol ibe recognise an earnest ot us npeedymipletion armed a; New York on Wednesday morning, in a ed, and Ins health being proposed, tile Prcsi- ! was M4 «■ Monday It* imlaai. w*r« Meuci. fYA V\V. 
in celebrating wnh lhankngii nig and pm, er us ""rid, over how many milliona of people, our oper- ' _ lulle less than eleven days fmm Liteipool. ,dent said— r".î ,ô u^* "T*”,;''1** ' tw*”’- Wdliaîi

......Uy......ming accord*,,igly, a m cltempr.,nmCAVeh.CveU!Ji The English are making gre exertions in The weather England, Sc,gland and Ire-1 “ I place nivsdf resaolntely a, the head of

Abbey, where L nnl!r a$’?t‘",l,led m U «•**«»• *-**r Amenca alone an extent „l population about eaoal lhe of .icean steam natation. The land, for the week previous to the sailing ol men ot order of all parties, and I have recciv- g• *^2***' WW*'*S ^ f̂g**1**»^ |\ WW^,
by the Bishop of Lundon,a 0*n Tu°" dVv* af.eniîloï filial of England and Scuiuüd. a populatiml of, steamship Amazon, ("2,3.1V, toi, 850 horse the Asia, had been all that the firmer Could cd from them an effectual co-op-r->on. If w:

a public meeting was held in Si. Martin’s Hail 1rs 1,01 less ,ha" 2RO00.0U0 acquainted with our lan- power,) the second of five ships>f a similar ] wish ; and the crops of every kind looked well, there has been defection I am ignorais! of it, for itm u jfc* i<mto« bwwg i«« per mu. mi
Royal Highness Prince Albert prebidmir. Very P01?6’ sprung must ol them lr<.m this land, and to size, intended to ran between Southampton \ Wheat is in ear and bloom, and looked re- : I go forward without casting a look behind. ^
great interest was excited upon the occasion, and “ ,l,e blesamgs of the Goepel may be extended, and Chagres, via St. Thomas, ?h the West. markably well. I There mus* be an impulse, and an aim. Mv * * *
mëncïmL'^ 7 o’dock-the hour f,-r the com-, comm“',*,'L Vhldh i‘n iheu*! v» “ «T!!*”!"- ,ndia 3,1,1 Pacific mails, was Imched from j Exulam,.—Political and all other affairs impulse is the love of my country ; my aim is to MqRk DtstrrtoN !-\V© learn from tit* Char
to«=™.r,V,,:,m:,e,,"f_therl11" *" C,v:  ̂! t™ K?” bit -lbITSfiti“,e b'"ltli'18 P»1 a—* «"* <* Black- etieresMv dull. The 6t«l discasshm o. the make religi.m and rea«m prevail.’ lo«e Cmmlv ti.^llc, tini

plaif.irm rc«erved fer Um'bisbopv aud^îhivf fueiiüv I fcars >‘ou are Bu,e m ave me,vase mio large and X™11. °» *•» f.'h «J'- She *»‘1 largest ship Ecclesiastical titles bill was to «owe off on I The President arrived in Paris the same «MM ta making their escape b, compalllag

of the eociety. 1 I populous communities. Now, let us consider with ,cver launched m the I hames. he Panama, the 4th, when the fate of the bill would be evening. I he French papers generally ap- ’«e ferryman at Waweig, at ihe peril of hi«hK
Precisely at two o’clock his Royal Hiehness ! re»ari1 lo ad Uiwe petipie, although many of them ! of the same tonnage, building . 6outhani|>- decided. The Jewish Emancipation bill was prove of the tone of the above speech. J*nd diem on the Amertcaii alloue, instead ol Oak

name into the hall. He uas accompann-d by the tTe. ,,ot «dhereuts to the Church of England, but ; ton, was to go off the stocks on tl 14th Julv, passed in the House of Commons without a In the French Legislative Assembly, en the Sfrlh tU ÎTr.iiwi%MM JtTa iwwli.fiL
i^"ne'^fT'anI,ltthoU8hlilwiu 1,6 delc,,ed “

5h,,“:,r;^K!ESlvr.^
WM immediately recogmecd.and .vas much cheered. | die English longue, is a »mk r,o,n wb cl, all these , 0 *' ^ " <“ k,crease ofJClôl I o„ Uw dvetaied value of 1 n,„l, v«- ' iou|J „u, co„J„,on.,be genius, dlreeterl public alien lion to tills s«b: -J

Tl a i r-, , . . . mnlioiie vvilldmve Ibeir knowledge of divine truth ! lu* 111 tlK noter in August.— V2 Ur.nmco, (ions as voinparv-i wnh those ol lie* same lime lost year. .... ,,h.»v SV,, r„ , .,,1 k nll„l„ lorward ! to the efforts that are heillvv made I,
foltow, î^oM^u’rd " Mme'^ind geiulcm™"1 ihanTliVcons^ ,Uon T.Tlh^b'"k “"'Tftt (!'"«, ifL JÏ'L"! w K vus st.iisiice ,n sopp.rt »t h.s .rgumcn-a. , el,allies and manufacturers to pro, teci,

m order ,o célébra,e the j,he Church of England, ,be Bible ,n lls Ecgka^ amp.oü À llic' id October? ÂTZ^rt " l2i-v,uws J'^A^f^R^iew o’lltim tZS ' "**'

. pJ le - of ill ftiundation of the Society for form, in that pure and ancient and simple language, like rmid nrotrre  ̂ ami in me «Is. The aggregate value of our exports during 'lot' At the Rcviext O tllllC v hamp dc Alar.. UltlOll, H C arc happy to leant, Ilia., while
me Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, is the book to wit ch milliona in the present age, ‘ ‘ 1 ® ____ ibe first five inwubs ofitie ycer has been •2«Aw.wApomut>. eight soldiers died in consequence ul the heat. « further promises of contributions continue to
iSTiheiSti^riClf îhê l.'îbb be.l n'.'eTmuk °" -'U. of June, V Poitevin, 'w* ^SS’JbTÆ R, s,,,.-We learn from Con,ta,.ti,„V!f ! be received by .he Committee «management,

thnrch affords tï <.ur extensive rolnnin! donpi.d n ! „ „ 1 for iheir comfort on that buhject vh ch accompanied hv his wife, made hi promised >»«npuon of article* of food aad towny, Vi.ur again pre- that a number of the now subjected tribes of, trom various parts of the Province, the objects 
Cies. w/ asc„lsL„,>omNheC„ampdeMan P.i Fans, business is doing ‘he Caucasus had «lacked, dit., «.m me, V which ,he UireCors of tim ln;mu,e have iu

isolated fad, ...... ul, may have been gin,ions or docks who in America and Auai,aha have in lhe ■» a carriage and two horses, suspnded from de?n , ,Tè in, in h, Livmrnool cotton mar- thc Russ,,m I-mc ofTschemer, and defratml new are n>ore appreciated and belter under-
uselu to the country, but we are thnnkiuUy ne- course of these 150 years belonged lo the Church his gigantic balloon, the Globe. A immense . , , , r m-u >riti ad the detachments of the Russian fortified ; stood, lhe Exhibition is not designed to
tnowledgmg 'he d.v.ne favour which Ins at.end.-d of England, let us not suppose that the benefits assemblage witnessed the spectacle the Pre- aud 1 , consumPtlou °» ti,c raw maUn*‘l camp. I gratify mere idle curiosity, hut is ofuti essetv

la*,7e Of 9| sn v«™,VeAv en unre'"»""Z during the .yhich we are enabled to give do flol go far beyond sideut being present. Mad. Poiten display- col‘V.""es larSr ...... , . ,... „ g—Hally practical and instructive e.liaracler ; and
lapse or 150 year». Wv are met. at lhe same lime, die composa of those numbers. As bis Iloval ,.,i ni„.y 'norfoei - I lie number of Visitor» Jcslerd.lV at the
to invoke il.e further continuance of ilia, favour, ll.glmess justly said, we have done right to fou'nd ' T ! seremt). Ol entering Great Exhibition was upwards of 20,000.
pledging omaeivea not lo relax in our edurls m rx- iIns society upon lhe rock of the Ciiuich, aud in “ = ,he kls. Mr ebdd, wh a smile. princc Albert and Lucien Btinaparte were
tend to dose of our brethren «lu, are settled in founding n upon that rock we would hold loilli a * he ba.loon, on rising, took thc dlection ol .. a: -, l,1<wlcl. fot ,|ie aj_
v-.stanl lands, building up communities and s'ales beat on by which those wlm may nuvmale the sur- the river Versailles. 8 r u - 8 '
where man’s liiolsieps had drsl lu he imprinted rounding sens will dnd succour and safety. One —r———................... vancement ol Science.
upon ihe ami, and wild nature yet lo be conquered oilier consideration 1 beg m call before you, be- tFnmmiiniration At a large public meeting in London, a pe-
lo his use, those blessings of Chrisiismly whicb enuse it is a coneineral ion, 1 Ihlnk, of Inme snd oro- _______ __________ uuivuvtull.____________  tltion for r, t,lining the Crystal Palace III its
lurm the foundation of cur community and of our mise for the future. Alter Christianity had tin,! Iroa ihe oaunnl present position, after the "exhibition, was a-
elale. fins sonely was first chartered by lhal been promulgated, it pleased Almighty God lo . , - dopted.
great man, \V .llism 111. (cheers)—the greaieal allow many of lliose territories which were under HILLSBOllOf tiH COAL vs. ASPL1LTUM. 4 fatal exolosion occurred on thc North-
severe,gn this coumiy has to boast „f-(!oud chess, Chris,ian iule, in which Clmauan B.ahops preach- T„ , ..... “ . weïtom Ld lîndôn^taftwav The fireman
—by Whose sagacity and energy was closed ilia, ed, in which Christian people woraiiiDued to be = , , To 1 , or Amhvrst. western and London Kailway. l ie "reman
bloody struggle fur civil and religious liber,y which overrun by infidel and llahommedai/cunouerors c'î' x°c,ks has, elapsed si,we yor eommu- was killed and the engineer mortally wounded.
....................g been convulsing lies country, sod there snd ,n be subdued under ihe «word and lh2 powe,' men'=i''xl°w-inf„*4 " appca'rS’ ia‘L*1 LMmi Ï7 Much damage was done at the works ol the

were secured to U8 lhe mrstunable advantages ol of those who denied, who scoff’d at, and who "»* -VoMh America,,. As ibis'publieaUoo, hwever. did station.
our constitution and our Protestant faith. (Loud sought to triumph over Christianity. Those parts 1,01 meet my eye un;il lately, 1 hope yu will not The Middlesex Lunatic Asylum has been 
C leers.) Having thus placed the country on a safe of history are melancholy to read, and one m.v '«“g S|IÇ»« a".v want °f coumy i„ ac- enlarcred to hold V2 000 patients.
abfosd! amT^coturduiie tolh'j hM.’n Zt", T°?'r ^ "‘A in ,MkM« ,"l° l,lle f'«,“re.lo 'h".k hLblfet «Ï5SS?. Engines are being constructed nt Liverpool
c j..ni.i —p i , f " 11 ^ a 'fiat from such dangers we should be hereafter fiee. irom his elevated position among the learned, think uowor- to run the express trains between London and
colonial e mpire which forms so important a part of Sir, I think those wh.ch have been spoken of. those lll> ol notice. But. from having fewer pretauku to sci- rU" 116 eXp;®^1 . ' ÜCl"etu 1 “
our present greatness ; and honour be to him for arts which have accompanied Christianity which c"cc-y°u> Sir,have kindly vouchsafed io noticemy com Birmingham, 10» miles, in two and one halt 
hit endeavour to place this foundation upon the enabled our ancestors once rude and barbarous to !m,m<'at'u“ f1' ,hu sufiject of Hillsborough Coa in order hours.
Xntt,™",, T^fi-I jubilee fell,mimes overcome ,l,c re.iat.nce of maite,! and by the’.,, % By the death of the Earl of Derby Lord

P y-h.d 8l,ccet,d,rd 10 ,he over* of science, have enabled us to show those wonders b'"- * «"«mdidly confess, l am at a loss whethe^ nîst to ad- Stanley, the Protectionist leader ol the House 
. .l. nLll vv ! prp,ced'nP aee- L'lX, morals and of civilization which we hove seen :n the present ”>'re 3°ur modesty when you yield thc palm of s.encc to Qf Lords, becomes fourteenth Earl of Derby.

-7 ZTZ kur ,he “f“nT 1 ï“ The proceedings respecting the fltie of
with ridicule, Ihe most aucred ohiecta ’ Riill ll„. <-,lrls"“n"f ' °lld.' J1? ,.,It we "c,m1 "ev'r <lreB'1 lh“ . I“ “ >« five you a caulioo—ronxidrr lhal </i«cW,uu is Kossuth are all concealed m the strictest dip-
eocietv nerseveredV,; i . I.hn„r. ,Ju 7 8 " ‘"Ï barbarous nr mhdul power will, by means ol th,Jxn.r „/ cafoav-.Uai a i,gi«w due. n. always lom„.|c obscur',tv
boc f.ty persevered in its labours with unremitting the sword, again extend an empire where Christi indicate quantity oi'brain. ' lomattc ooscurtiy.
zea„ turning its chief attention to the North Ame- anity at present rules I trust ihetefore in the There arc two allegations in my communication,*which.,” 1 he old Irtyate shannon, so celebrated for her 

JShél6h.dll"bùl|neCdCUhn,rl! ^ * mM f'*1'”' P0S'1'0BP k'ace' »>It « carrivs -vith it thoae a",la with which “^u'IÎ.'l'àlSio^diaryoi'wiTmîn^ k"L sum- re"c"' ,nd 18 “ S“en,c‘*

one iibl outaineu t>y me peace of Amiens a mo- power is joined, and seeing, in the last place, that W€ut “lhul Professor Johnston, in his Agriculturalltcpuri. Riot ul Liverpool. —A terrific military riot broke 
mom e respite from the tremendous contest in which it carries with it wherever it extends that holv vu- v0lltlvm"s the representations made by Dr. Uvsier, for out in Liverpool un the 1st instant, the Dial Regt.
a.ie hod been engaged with her conlinenlul rival, lumo which, by means of those vere artr ha-be- °VN^i'Tn7 M,llleral 'v-'mrccs of ihe Province." having allacked the police. Theriot wai suppressed

her'Cow'J‘e,lL‘ic„Scên.l0dr!ee"' "d,r 10 ma'“" 6»"IS ,l,e reach of the poorest among our ,n£ ,|JVrùfe»,,?J^,«Jd"M*«lSffii nlîï^mi" •"« "'«no by the energy of lhe aothoritiv. ; bo,

lain ner own existence, and lo secure a permanent emigrants and settlers,—lhal seem» all these cir- isivrud a link- mo iimngly m the vulgar view»ofiiraisdiuic nul before several men bed been killed and many 
peace to buropo. Since the Iasi jubilee the Ame- cumatancee, we may look for lhe° prevalence of profil, and crcan d uxpeciiiiioin wliitli liis own lalours did dangerously wounded. Twenly five of the soldiers
nean colonies, which had originally been peopled Christianity over millions more than we should be I”’1 realize." Tl.e allegation, dieu, had 1 made i. would and lour civilians were arrested and committed
-toecL/the'voï '"fV Wh° had !efl ",eir hr“ ab,C to Coimt’ °ver terr,tories more than we should

p , , y. e ril"!,)U9 mf"lernn(:e aild °P- be able to measure ; and I trust likewise that these 'he <|uotoiion, which you acknowk-igo 1 statc<l * correct
p . Btou, nuü ilrown off iheir fillegtance to the conquests tnay be permanent, that we never shall enough,nftom the Agricultural Hcpurt, which frocecds 
mulher country m defence of civil rights, the at- have again to see that influx of barbarism, over |hus. »ben sneaking of Dr. Gesuer's Reports, dm opinions 
tachincnt to which they had carried with them from which Europe and Africa have had to mourn hm . cfP"ssed» aad hk'Pcs be awakened, - prove,I unfvr- nm fZt:fJChee,ï\ ÎÏ ,hi3 80cie,y wae -•'»> by nieana ‘fpr^pngatiug fhe ifno'wlcdge of the SSaTP

tinned ita^ h' v 1 tru*y Christian ®p|rjl Con- Gospel ainon<T all those who speak our longue and dence with which his Reports generally were read, but it 
tinued its labours in the neighbouring North Ame- learn our language, we shall have fulfilled our duly has lessem*d ** confidence of the people in the 
ncan and West Indian settlements. This the third not only to this generation but to those omem ^science generally, and probably prevented

pM^To'd *2S»!rrj .7 "0" "h,ch *f‘" “ ”p^ ">•
Kindieu, and at an auspicious moment, when we are THE WATERLOO BANQUET. because Dr. Johnston's Report shows that he confided in
celebrating k festival of thecivilization of mankind, Wednesday was lhe thirty-sixth annivereiuv of 'he labours ofDr. Gesncr. If lhe Profes,or has blown bofii 
ihX ? ‘ ,al,<l"arler3l °f lhe pl,obe h,ave contributed the Battle of Waterloo, and the Duke of Wellington, ^ctivcSi t hTs ÏClï^S'cS^ncc'i.î ihcT- 
thetrproducttonfl and arc senJmg thdr people, for according to his usual custom, gave his annual suits of Dr. Gesuer’s Tabours. He speaks of his " imper- 
the hrst time recognising their advancement as a banquet. At about seven o’clock the gallant guests feet Geological Map, which marks red rocks where no true 
common good—their interests as identical—their invited to the banquet begun to arrive The Mar- red rocks occur,” ami he reercts that the five years of his 
mission on earth the same. All this civilizalion qms of Anglcaea and Viscount Hardinge were re- £"?ra™hvl in n-aderingilmurecomplete.
ChH8H°a'!i"v,lrca1nôl.7"hC“,lld i°nlydhe rî'8ey °” coBni»pd and 'oudly Cheered. Ilia Royal High- in hi. It%nA, 5 and Rifi V'vvîîdiirt” bn
Christiou y--cnn only be maintained by Chriatiam- neea Prince Albert arrived from Buckingham Pa- u-nded lo show up Dr. timoer, and cxiiose his ignoranl, 
ty-thet.Jessings which are now carried by this lace, and was received on alighting by the Duke blundering assertions.
society in Ihe vast lerriloriea of India and Auetm- of Wellington, lhe band of the Grenadier Guards Profeoior Jolmsion, in bis Noies ou America, has not said

SMSftr ML -• sssassæ SHHESS1 S5SH
gratuiate ourselves upon our slate of temporal band played in the adjoining room, the Noble Duke amp!c acknmdcJsenunts that vou speak of, and siill less has 
-prosperity—harmony nt home and peace abroad— proposed “ The Health of her Majesty the Queen,” hc "an,cd Dr- Ges||cr the discoverer of the Bitumen,—that 
tve car.n-Jt help deploring that the church, whose which w09 duly fionoured. The toast of “His c^.d'1 ht* eivcs to Dr Itol.b, who affirmed that the mineral 
exertions for the progress of Chrietl.nily and civili- Royal Highness Prfiice Albert” next followed, to Ô, hard Bimm™ ; and from ihiL 
•ation we are to day acknowledging, should be which his Royal Highness briefly returned thanks, the difficulties <mu ,muwe wmen ur. vesm 
amicied by internal dissent ions and attacks from expressing his thanks for the honour done him, and Lessees of the Crown to experience. But as Dr. Robb has 
without. I have no fear, however, for her safety the pleasure he felt at meeting with the distinguish- "ol exhibited any satisfactory proofs, I feel convinced dial 
•nd ultimate welfare po long as she holds fast to ed officers then assembled. In return he beueed ! • ™ln^ra^I *n question is what Dr. Ure has named it, “ Pitch
~htbo°rr anc.eet0.r8famed for 08all,‘e ref',rm8tion 1° propose the health of the Noble Duke, which was therefore?!» every3 scLc of the ufrm! popSlal'Ticuiific ami 

tbo Gospel and lhe unfettered right of us use. drunk by the gallant company standing. The legal, a truly mineral production or substance.” I do not 
the dissentions and difficultés which we witness in Duke having bowed his acknowledgments, -rave fm<h therefore, that ihe <|uotaiion you have given from the 
this, as in every other church, arise from Ihe natural the healths of “His Royal Hi-hneae the Prince of ;'.No,es” ,las a"V npplicotion whatever—ii doe. nol connect 
and i çcessary conflict of toe l,vo antagonislic Wales and Ihe real of Ihe Royal Family.” • The
pnncip.es which move human society in church as Army that fought at Waterloo," '• To the Memory says, that *• he has recently secured a patent in the Pro-' 
well as elate—1 mean the principles of individual uf those who fell at Waterloo,” “The Marquis of vinecs for a form of retort, adapted to the use of the Pitch 
liberty, and of allegiance and submission to the will Anglesea and the Cavalry,” ‘ The Guards and the of Trinidad, from which circumstance” he infers “that Dr. 
of the community, exacted by it for its own pre- Earl of Strafford,” and other customary toasts, frZîhuTuhs^cI ^
be'ehsregarded^îh W° cnnd'cnn^ Prlnc‘plaa cannot which were'approprialcly responded to.-In reply cheaper lh,o from dm Ri,ominous Coal ïf d,7clml™'— ,r.
oo aisregaraea—they must be reconciled. To this to the (oast, ** I he Foreigners who fought at Now. how does this quotation, which you h .vc giv^n at Ireland.— fhe census tables are publish- 
country belongs the honour of having succeeded in Waterloo,” Prince Cuatelcicala, who acknowledged length, affect the truth of my statements / What hearing ed, and the decreasein the whole thirty-one
îvMkffl ù*.fto“ [«“ Lh.m,:L,'„ei,i1elLC<’nCr„nded," & Urd„ D„Un7’„'s eoTw'n accnso,OUr 5‘-- ° counties since 1841, is 1,737,«1(1.
feel Dcreuaded ibnt ti » OB,no°o. n »" , ^/aci‘- I am sure no one present will accuse me Gesner for the seventies formerly used by Johnston ?—You 1 lie country never presented art tine a prospect
nsacimal wiadom wl—hV j ?l ZFB "nd of vulgar adulation when I declare that to expatiate say strange ihm I should "quote Prolbssor Johaato,, fo, of an early and obundant harvval. The land levins
pr c cai isdom which have made her political on the proud htslory of our. noble host and com- the purpose of proving that Bitumen or Asphaltum is Coal.” WM|, fertiht v even in districts considered much
Conatnution an object of admiral ion toother nations, m.nder, is far loo v,in an attempt fo, me ,o make. “J “'«"S' lha, you should say fdid so ; and .hi. in ™ verm led Te 7eo<0. relb n, und he
Will, under God e blessing, make her church like- lmtp»rt I fir ..i„ i,Di,0 „ .k , «vd.ih «iml.» p«pp false accusation shows that the writer under lhe signature ""P^vribticu. i ne meadows are '«'"'U unuer meWiee a model to the woild. Te, ua look UMO h?, i „ jd' 1 l!"ly b,elieee.11,81 ”°"'d pu“'e f,en J-......... , licloogs ,o ihairlas. of individuals who bavoliulc scythe and sickle in Ihe vicinity of Limerick..-
assemhl v os t token of futitro t . P ., » modern Plutarch, writing and coinpu. ing lhe lives regard for truth, when it suits their purpose to uuor a false- Limerick Chronicle.
k.rnnnu »i.irK mi ot tutitre hope, and may the of lierore, to find in all the varied qualities of our hood. So much for your first .< negation. I will now endea- Foreign Corn.—The arrivals of foreign bread
îiH-îi’,h-ïoL77nV'n.""El" at ih'S momeo, clnefafa.r parallel. Bu, 1 must reply i» this vou,,o showIha, von ore equallf unfortun.,. io «ter,oro- «off, continue^?oponri!"."’ .AoUl K«m".
■ nd w.nch we owe to having met in furtherance of honour and 1 bewin and end with t1.nnkir.nr »h«* see.md—where you attack my veracity for stating „ , . , , H ur- rroinine• common holy object, be, by the Almighty ner- Alodwhiv .K.t hJ h«. i Ulonklo*.,}‘- th.t the main Coal seam runs pare 11.-! to the Coal shales, 2nd mêlant to J hureday last, <JU vessels arrived;
manently bestowed upon the church. (HeaZ hear ï * hf h“.bleeBed ®ntl preserves sull toi take a North East and South West direction, where- froimhst day to Monday evening 68 additional

’ us our chief, and to this great btate a patriot, whose as veu say “ it lias been proved on oath, as well as bv the vessels followed, and up to yesterday evening Ü4
object is not to fight fur party, but “ Cotnponere d. claraiion of three different Geologists. Ui.t this statement come in, making a total of 191 vessels arriving in
lues and tins allusion. 1 am sure, is understood !s unfounded a..d un'ruc. as they declare that the material u t WM|,in sixteen davs —Cork Conatituhcn
by all uniting in this mv humble uraver — At ■ a vein and not a s..am, that it dors not run parallel with •* ua>s. VOrX VOZlSIUlUtcU.
little after ten the Noble Duke left the Jall'erv with *c strata, and that its cpitrse -s not North East and Souih The Maiquis of Londonderry entertained lhe
Prince A^bvrka'ndproceedeü^ô^he^stiwa’where 15ïï" 1■»- <Jo,p°ro„o„ of ‘.uDI.n “t o grand

the coffee was served. Soon after Prince Alberl The ihroethSorisrs referred lo ore, Dr. C. T. Jackson. I','1 Holdernesa house, on T hursday la.t (V7-No word of the I2lh July Mail Sleamer lu d.^^.l'j l.rnM.aeei-
took farewell ofhi.Gr.cc, and retired. Thi. was Dr. Robb.ond K 1. TayW; „„lv onl- „fu.» ih,e« «viole- r‘ l ‘."° mi‘W',’* opp,;i"T 10 Halifax, .1 two o’clock to day. "aï'wlE&ïîMïïL'ï" 1“,',» "« v"‘ ^
lhe signal for an immediate aeparalinii, but 11 was has a. yel been swo™, R. c ray!,.,, „nd aiuhougb he Lord, to the abolition ul Ihe Viceroyalty bill ha. _ f,„m L foimV, «dî>’ wîdî. *' 50

,h?w‘tof ",e fee,,s,had dc- ë'" wsx .‘inr«„l,h.i % tz rAt°v, ,5ür,nk ,od fi,e ^ zzxxx.i/zz* »» m^iK.:w—..........,.e,.^^"h

little to the surprise ol some of his younger brethren J"11'® d,';®cUou ofl,,e ^ata .* then fure proved to be cor- A very beautiful .‘‘andkerchief, intended as ■ day last, via Wmdior, and ■ ojrtiun of them h»v« „A , ? waiPkilleJoJ*Lh' ,e,V8,lfe ,«o *ey,«
in arint.—Liverpool XanJanL Fi.x’ Hecie.y ,0 the Ceumca. „L proceeded Œ cT"™ ^ £3

the St. John Courier, of the Utli insV In reference to a ol Clarendon, hac °en just coiT'Dlelcd, and will ------ A more complete wretfk could uC*. b® conceived. X’fcs'
MerUng °f Urn Boston Society of Natural History, “ Dr. C. w<m be presented, along with a me, to her Ex- We have received since nor last the third weekly ,e»ts •»<< the,, back» were strewn in ewy dueciieo,
1. Jackson stated, that during a recent vi-.ii to tlie mine, hc cellency. Mr. Oaa Egur, s pupil of I he School of number of Sears’ Family Vi$il»r, published in New ,lnf,Ped °f eve,X ve*iigc of eonnoeiio n, l,«/iru»«x' ** 
Xïïiïiïl'-VtiïŒrDesign, .kelched Ihe pauern" The handkerchief Yo.k.and dated 1ft,h J,,lr.-lhc brood and ample g'Cm ZTjtiT"! * *!"* ,"*««■«"S no- 

and hen- my assertion „ ronfirmch andymnrtr, wcgufilv 11 ul ,ln” lB,'‘l 1 ,h® are worked lo represent page» of which are well filled with choice and in- iojored parsons, a Hi,. »Ml'c°r, of'lnl/.rbuMiu Tû 
of charging me falsely with making stat. menu unfounded " 6ro,:e border, arid m each of the four corners is a tereetmg reading on a greit variety of subjects, d,ed- ' n“t,nt*
and untru.- ; for at least two of the Geologists have given magnificent bouquet of heaths, sweet peas, fuchsias, among which is a sketch of lhe Province of New Du the following morning, another end a fatal meriM*
Tbe™"'* S.r1 S'h™ “rrr '° ha-e l«-o corrccr. roses, and rose buds. In one corner ilie Counlc,.'. Brunswick, which is to be followed by olkera of the ?*ppf'*d "ÜÏ* ,‘”d »> "«» York. Wlala tiba

^Ui.'ba^^rd'r^M-ti^ ■nj|„;,,ivr:,,u “K r ” ari be*u“funy t;; c'r-zroœsîïï; «gthis instance you have only exhibited a wish to be coarse worKed; Sprigs of the sweet pea also twine a- of the Canadian section in the Great Exhibition. *nd csugl.i a mi.n and hi. Huh *>» rassfas K*
aiid personal m your remarks, but in doing so \ ou have only round the border. 1 he flowering is exceedingly ‘-he great Diamonds, Koh-I-Noor, (Mountain of ,n*r'•»u ls"er *«ins iwrmr feui b* «iü

“T1, eed “,e,:°p1 ne “ aT,he *'J,i*x*
have failed in offering any proof dial my allnralUmt »6o»Zd France.—All France IS on thc Up-toe of Prlce‘* only ed per year, and we wish lhe worthy 1 «l'ireu.
kvcmtradirisd Vour slain wiuici.oi about all-fboU'-doy, expectation, waiting for the reiKirt of M. De propi'l”lur L‘,rX'!™.cc'!,'' TJe çrrciilaiion is already 
and rom fool s day, ha, »„ hole lo do wilb thc question, Tnennpville on t i,,. , . upwards of 10,000,—Mr. D. Rues, bookseller, I»
rbal you would rallier uisorclit Amber,l, were vou an ,n- ,ICfiUCVllie on the revision of lhe Constitution. i„ Qllf.

lain there, a* you seem filler for wearing the cup ont.i- 1 IllH important tiOCUniClit is every hour CX- * ___
iuueuÜMJs wdl^uol^KUs^iWr'wi'i'tu 111 • Vo-irdull pcctcd lo be made public, and the debate ill A «l^tmrlive Fire occurred al.Indian-Town onTueolay 
grc. cvj-n in Ambers, where , n,î iîüÆü Z!, r“- tlie Assembly will probably commence on the *tS^i
>pccle«l. \ ou are not sn mh.biianl of that pleasant village ; 14th Inst. Ta pie v Tbeir value i* orthnated at £1201 The nrouer

a TheP,e,iden,af,erqu„,i„g Pol«,ie,s and

srjSKi '.îir.^v-nof 1 !'.ï,l!,e sr;r' ?,uard’„w"° iT,an,'ï -boui- üSft'Sssi,terMJlba for HlBsboroosbCo.il. IVslalrmeol repealed Ibu: ft ',I,a la Rrpubluiur, in which the in- Vm I ■ roil f Tin fini|».ir«. wilb lb.il [|j___
ihirdiime^tbat Dr. Gesner dc-mt m* umcorthyhit notice, j habitants joined. The cry Continued Until were earlv on Ibe ground, and iheir presence and labor sav-'

"f Fr«idem had reached the Hotel de Ville, ^ IW
great Man, I deem the favourable c>o-sidération of a »in ill Where it assumed the character of serious gcotfow dooaliou» in money.—Ch. Visitor 
^ Of real woninori«.'rrai«r value ibao any eondescur- hostility and became drowned with “ Nannie- ------^ ^^* -ft

steamers tu Boston and Portland.
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it is of manifcet importance to the parties more 
immediately interested, that it should com* 
prcliend a full and complete display of aïl our 
domestic mnnufoctures, in order to prove whal 
Wo are capable of producing, the cost at which 
uu article can be dclivcrctl, and therefore Ihe 
encouragement which each branch of industry 
should expect or require from the Legislature, 

fi» iilauoMo rumours A Mali of the Building which it is propos- 
ofuXtvTMoi Mfa ! ^ expressly for the Exhibition, design-

*y a-kvti for cd by Mr. StNil, Architect, Juts been ep* 
àuv’nwu of* Prov?d °f b)'1,10 Directors of the Institute ; 
to" UiisTme, |nntI il will be observed by a notice in another 

column, that Tenders are required fironi per- 
dis|»osed to contract for the same.

We leant, that in addition to the attrac
tions that will be offered to our citisetw, end 
we trust to our visitors from the neighbouring 
Province#, on the occasion of the opening of 
the Exhibition, on the Oth September next, 
the Directors of the Water Company intend 
to celebrate nt the same time, by a Grand 
Demonstration, tire first introduction of the 
water from their new works, and we earnest
ly hope that thc Corporation of thc City wiM 
take immediate steps to erect the necessary 
units or fountains for tho continued supply 
of water for the free use of tire poor of tire 
City.

The

THE RAILWAY.
As we pretlirlesl soror xv. rks *go, Mr. Uuwv'.t «rhemes 
re seriously iulcrlvrvtl v nil lhe prv>N;>ori.' ufUic Euro^vSn 
l Kx*rth Amvrirau lt-iilxxay. Not that xxe hAVo any 

ilouhts nlioul I ht* ultimniv »nrrrss ol" this nolxk enterprise, 
hut it< commrtMvmi nt xxill certainly Ik* tleluyeti fur some 
cunsitlorablc time. |>mlmlil v for * xx hole your.

Ottr friends at « distance must not bo hit nxx

rummettr.-i 
'ruble time

vnv hv the
pulous assertions tuade in otto or txx u of our t 'ily 
that the projerl 1ms Ihn'u ulnttvlouetl, and thnt its 

very true Hint the minds of 
d t>y the plausible rumours

prints, that the pi 
friend* trove given it up. 
the people have l*een di 
tlroi hove been circnloted, ol some n 
to be done for us in some inr»teno 
stonpe«l to think, emiuire and exeromo 
itutliority. They tried to find out if then 
white** lor it etty where. They enq 
known veracity would fntWr ike story. V» t.»

the senrrh hns bveu m vain, nrol nil refierlmg men 
iH'ittsiou that thc xvbolo storv was moon- 

It dwy of August, lijerefort', thc 
Kjoit «nd Norih American Rnilxvnv 

Company xx ill ta» opened simultaneous!v in Westmoreland, 
Saint Joint, Frctlentlon. Boston, Nexv Vork, aud Philadel
phia. Those who arc xvell-uibtrmed are satisfied that 
enough Stock w.ll be taken to wurrant tin* ronuneucemem 

ork xvith the lirosl jmssible dela^-. Indeed, it is now 
generally believed Urot? such are the paying qualities of this 
road, that an Association of London rapdalists only wait 
the p.tssing of the Facility Bills, tu lake up tho whole .Stork 
that is not required here.* Au offer to that effect was alludexl 
to by the Corn ice some weeks ago. and wo understand that 
a similar offer, endorsed by Earl Grey, was submitted to 
the Delegates nt Toronto.

The European and North American Railway is (hr fmm 
bring dead, therefore, and we regret that aux of our con
temporaries should have lent Utcir columns to lit© vnlturv- 
who were croaking in dismay at the imticip.ded loss of the 
quarry over which they hud "been gloating.

It is an unfortunate thing Urol such enterprises arc always 
liable to thc attacks of such parasites. Iflm yoropermiticd 
to have a hand in tho work, no prudent mon will risk his 

icy in it. If they ure kept at a distance, they try by all 
mer of schemes "and imaginary stories to hinder or de 

stroy it. Hnwever, wo suppose this r* in the nature ol 
things, end illustrate» lhe truth of the wise saying, •• Where 
thc carcase is, there will die vultures be gblliured together.’'
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General. That It I» exptul 
Board of I he Receiver Gent 
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lire whole of tlti'in. That 
rutd in«y form u.trt “ 
allowed, If iliulr Im©
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IFin- Departments of this Cir/, the 
Parish of Portland, anil probably of Frederic
ton, arc also expected to lend their aid to the 
pagant, with their respective irains of Euginen 
and other apparatus. The Agrioullural Se- 
ciety of the County ure making preparationa 
to assist in increasing the display, which, we 
believe, will bo unequalled in the history ot 
thc City.—Courier.

I

Railroad Piton rkss,—Tiro last Halifax Cfturrii Times, 
in an article on Railroad Progress in the Colonies, mokes 
the following sensible remarks '• There are two scho 
now afloat. One, the Halifax and Quebec scheme, is 
fraught with diflirultics—diflicultic» Provincial, xvith refer- 

an agreement on matters of detail, relative to the 
route ami the share which each Prox inco is to take in the 
work, tho extent of the line. &c,,—and Imperial difliculti 
iu so far as the action uf thc British Government and 
penal Parliament are concerned—which it will tnk 
many years ot least to reconcile. Tho other s 
Halifax and Portland Railway, which may bo commenced 
it, U»a limit a iwvlvcmonth, Ifihuro could lieu cordial agree
ment upon the matter, and which will probably bo commenc
ed in spite and to the disadvantage of Nova Scotia. Under 
these circunutoucri. the whole matter lies in a nntsheX — 
Shall w<f agi tote for on indefinite period for lhe Ilufifax and 
Quebec line—or accept the co-operation of our American 
and New Brunswick neighbours, and build aline which will 
place us in no worse positivn than if the Quebec line 
executed 1"

lor examination.
Lord Londonderry, it is feared, will be compelled 

to undergo an operation on Ins injured leg.
The recent Papal excitement bus had the effeci 

of increasing the funds of the Bible Society by 
£13,000.

Skye, in the Highland», has furnished, since the 
Peninsular xvar, no fewer than 21 lieutenant-gene
rals and major-generals, 48 lieutenant-colonels, 600 
majora, captains and subalterns, 10.000 font «oldicie, 
ioo p.p.rw, mur governor» ef British cuiomes, one 
goveruor-generoT, one adjutant-general, one chief 
baron of England, and one judge of the Court of 
Session.

The diamonds worn by the Marchioness of Lon
donderry, at the Queen’s costume ball, were of the 
value of £150,000, or $750,000 !

Bell’d Life in London recently stated that a lady 
had lost no less than £20,000 at the Races. The 
Limerick Chronicle says the Lady is the only 
daughter of the poet Lord Byron, “ Ada, sole 
daughter of tny house and heart.”

Navigation in England.—Under the head of 
“ Facta for Lord Granville,” the London Morning 
Herald soys the amount of tonnage of foreign 
shipping, hading outward in the Port of London 
yesterday, xvas 11.452 tons ; of these, .5065 ion* 
comprised American ships, loading for the United 
States—while there is not a single British vessel 
in the Thames loading fur the American Republic.

The American emigrant ship Halcyon 
which sailed from Liverpool on the 17th May, 
with 300 passengers, chiefly Irish and Ger
man, was disabled in a heavy gale on the tith 
of June, when within five or six days sail of 
New York. The passengers were saved by 
the New York ships Connecticut and W. II. 
Wharton, and taken back to Liverpool. The 
Halcyon was abandoned and set fire to on the 
12th.

Â
Nrw Vassets.—Un Wt-dneadoy, last a beauti. 

lully-nrodelleil Ship ol'(i3d Iona callsd tin- rllciopt, 
was launched from the building yard uf William 
Olive, Esquire, in Curleton. The Alc-ope le gen- 
«rally admired for eymmetry and workmanship, and 
her materials being uf tlm very beet description, 
she is every way worthy of her eeloemed builder, 
who te also the owner. She re commanded by 
Capr. David XV. Croak. Isle of the Pomona, anti 
puia.-aaea excellent «ailing qualities.

A vary superior ship, called ihe Minn, built al 
lhe Oromooto by Time. S. Hicks, Eeq , for Cap!. 
Edward ilippisley, of this City, we. recently lowed 
down tin* River, aud is now lining out in our Har
bour. She measures UV7 tone.

«a»,

scheme isproductions 
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t

The Hon. Mr. Howe arrived in this city on Fri
day afternoon, in the steamer Creole, on hi# return 
front Canadn, and left same evening, for Dorchester, 
in the steamer Gipsey. He was to spend u dsy or 
two with the Hon. Mr. Chandler, at Dorchester, ami 
would then proceed to Halifax, via Amhôrat, «Sic.

ot tin
exopei

into sections of nut less tint 
Ure guarani©©. Tint prm 
guarantee, half lire road eh 
the land ecqt’ir©d for lire r© 
must be tntmflod llist the 
completed Imve be un ttindt 
contracts on muds olalmmy 
mad© without tire oppmbitn 
and If several Companies #1 
guarani©©, (but It «hall bt? ft 
it to oil,) lire Guvernnrem » 
il thinks dtiiirable tu rmrelt

A turn-looking and smoothly-finished Barque of 
31)6 tons, (N. M.) called the Florida, builtat tislie- 
bury, bv Alex. Wright, Esq,, for Edward Allison, 
hsq., of this City, woqjuwed into our harbour so mo 
d tys ago by the Steamer Gipsey. Tho mbdnl, 
materials and workmanship uf this vessel do gresi 
credit to her builder, ami her appearance indicates 
that she will sail fust.— lb.

/

The Si. Pairick'e Soci 
week ) t-

es ar.d gentlemen proceeded up die rive 
the morning, in the steamer AJaid of Erit

iely I’ic-Nic, (which had lieen poil- 
ook place xeisteriuty. A large par
ie» proceeded up die river io Ouk

m ne ot. rtiiri 
potted from last 
IV ofladi
Point in the murning, in the steamer 
1er spending lhe day very pleosanlly, 
about half-past 7 o’clock in lhe evenu 
hud taken e lu

firmed that the mineral 
d to be Mineral Pitch. 

t-‘n ; and front this circumstance originates all 
and trouble which Dr. Gesner has caused the

ne gives to Ur Kolib, t 
Dr. Gesner called Coal in, und uf- 

io the Cityreturiicil
clock in ihe evening, alter

miu ineen a turn round Partridge Island, and irenimg the 
• parly lu an agreeable snufl of tlie sea brei ze previous to 

their ecparniing. The officers of the St. George’s and til. 
’ Andrew’s tiocieties were present, as guests.

T Ba'arSa' B|a5 l’*,,lw' fl“"‘ lW‘ pon- »• I tailla, on

Tir s Pro viser « l. Sxt e kta iiv—Thl, genllaman', pro. 
"n.aiieq u daily borciming lua. amllo.iiiiUifiiolurv. 

WO liml, to Ills friends throughout the P>ovinco, The mis
sion to ('unadu wiin |Mr«.por, it was indispensahle, but 
not politic, we llnnk, tlrot tho whole impulation should be 
kept bunging by tiro eyelids week alter week, unless tom» 
important reuse™, ure to be found in Justification The 
Cwutilurucies, oast and west, are nuturnlly enough anxious 
to kuow wlioo tlw Llectiom are to cams off, and what «rent 
questions are to be submitted for their consideration- Mid. 
summons now upon us and autumn in our climato always 

ills closely upon tho lioels ef tho nuinmnr solstice, ii 
our opinion in such a mutter is worth knowing, || I, ,h„i 
tlie Provuictul tiro-rotary shouJ.I li no hied «way boms o 
soon as Ins nogoct,-lions with Lord Elgin ccine.l, aod rivgh 
prompt publ.c.ty lo hts proccedii,gs.-//u/(/u.e^ Recorder,

IIono Kotiu.-Sifty i 
rienn shipping hove call* 
the last nine, months. T 
Cnlilbrnia, and niter Inm 
coed to Chinn to tnki; in 
ed Stnte* or England,—. 
retponHvncc.

Volunteer Fire Company, No. b, proceeded to Frederic- 
'of* to-day, per steamer, on a visit to that city, taking with 
them ilie.r new and handsome Engine and Hose Cart, taste
fully decorated with flowers. Previous to their departure 
il'<7 walked through several streets of the City, clad in 
iheir neat and Itandsome uniform, headed by a baud of 
music, and made a very fine appearance.

CA: Wednesday Iasi, Flo. 2 Company made a visit lu 
Fredericton, with their Engine, dtc., and returned lo the 
City on Friday morning.

it is
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The Cbngrcgt 
Brunswick romtirom1 
ernttcle (‘hurt'll In thi# place on 
of clergymen are In aUcmlmivc

The Boat Rack, between the Carlelmi and Indian Town 
Club», which was postponed on Friday iu consequence of 
some misunderstanding between the parties, came ofl on 
Saturday, when the Indian Town boat come in ahead, die 
Carieiou I,oat having given up the ronlest, it is stated, on 
accanni of the boats coming in eollieion several time» 
during the race. The men of the Carlcton boat poule»lt d 
agmii* the affwr, and the onsjiire#, te whom the matter was 
referred, hove, we learn, decided that there w as unfair con
duct on both sides, and that tlie race should l-o again tun 
or the parties be allowed to withdraw their stakes.

Mil.'TAnr.-Tlia Iw n.u.lior, hi Rsv.l

'-x-isaîïèt

.te'Æsïr?

'-.-«•V “J°r.....», aixl I'.iulrJ by 111. U.nil ul' l/,a R„,.|
lli»lil-.ii.la, .,m,rrb.<! mm Ihrr.rl,,. A eon.iderabl.aiim!

Mr T. W. Daniel of this (’ll 
Mail titaamer Europu, from Hi 
11th ln»i.

The Cunard Hiennrer Africn * 
nnon on Wednesday last, with 
0til>10 lu speclo.

About twelve o’clock on Saturday night our file was 
visited by. a heavy storm of thunder and lightning, (ihe 
first experienced here thi» .eason,) accompanied with rain; 
and although the flush and peal followed each other in ra
pid succession, we have not heard of any injury bail 
•ed by the storm.

MAURI
(In tiro 20iH till., by the Rev, 

ion, Mr. Henry Allan, lo Jane, 
ton, belli ol Carleloii.

On -Iro ‘27.It nil , by the »ai 
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O-i ihe 3.1 HMt , by tiro eamc, 

Eliza Cochrane, aim of Carlrti 
Uu the I7«li m#l,, by ihe #«m 

Margaret, al«u daughter of Mr.
On ihi Ifiili bill,, Iry tiro ll«v 

(îolliSr, ni tha Partili of fliihom 
of ihe Parish ol Ml, Martin#.

* On Tuesday evening, by R< 
Coro, in Mi## Eleanor flayur#, 

On Ihe 21 At )«#«-, by tiro Itnv 
Mi#» Alien A, > 

Tuc»flBy Ii 
Mr. Il-rwaf

The Secretary then read the report, which brief
ly stated the history of the society, and contrasted 
its early with its present condition. It stated—
“ That there were now altogether, in British Ame
rica alone, and for the most part connected with 
the society, about 400 clergymen in the seven dto- 

which that vast territory lias been 
ded. For more than a century this society has 
maintained missionaries and schoolmasters in the 
West Indies ; during the last twenty years, 90 of 
the clergymen who are ministering in the several 
islands received their education in Coddmgton 
College, Earbadoes. Within comparatively re-
ai’nVoHheSoclety’for T^ZllZ^ZZ'n "-f “ *" ^-™W-u-Tb.
ifora-I.A»» ; ki ,i promotion oi ynrreuan onnous value given to colion in it* various tran.formai.ons,
rvnowieuge III Southern India, commenced Its Ml#- is shown n. the article of lace, ofwhirb there is at Ibe Lon- 
etonary operations in the East ; and there were at don Exhibition, doubtless, a richer display than the world 
present in the three presidencies 36 ordained cler ,v,r **w lose"'*f before. India, France, Belgium, Eng- 
gymen, and a larqe body of catechial,. Tlie bap- ?" ;,,p,e,"»c? ""* A
lised native convene i i iannn i .i V manufacturer liirnuâied -emple» cl one pound of cottoi.!!*,, " n 7"'d'd ld'00u; ‘"J lllere ,pna inm 900 b.ab,, of840 y,,d. raeb, a d-.mae,
were petween otlOU and 6000 more under prepare- in all of 430 mile#, should the single iliread be extended to 
tory instruction for bapt rom. Last of all, attention '*« utmost. Aooihar firm exhibited 4^00 hanks, of the same 
should be directed to the efforts made by the soci ,l,,mber of yards each, from a single pound of cotton ibe
Zrz£: ft-f0.u„:,bcc:rrrfeT,ns ^

, ■ C^’1 ,e Australasian t»u machinery has arrived. Brus-el» lace, all made from
Volontés. 1 hue, then, in all parts of the world coiton, sorb £200 ileilmg (51000) per yard. A lace
(for the Colonies and dependencies of the British ’•h*1*! made ill France for ihe Dnrlron.s ofSulherland, is cx- 
Crown are to be found in everv quarter of nt the *,,bi,ed*lhe Co*‘ of wl,icb is £1000 sterling. A br.dal dress 
society has a great work in hand. Its mean» „f 14 slloiy». ^ the owner wants £50UU The g,rl who 
iin»fiilnenq were derivod from -ho .»i means oi wronglit at it the first three years became bl-ud frueelulnetssrere derived from the voluntary offer- h„v, m,k „ p„, up,,., be, .ye,. Ju.i ib!„k nf-impl.-
IDgS OI a UnriSIian people. diw-irk enhancing the value of a shilling’s worth ol collou

to 5^5,000 !

The Lord Bishop of lhe Diocese administered the rile of 
Confirmation to about sixty Cadidalcs, on tialurrlay, in 
Trinity Church, in this city.
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Amongst the resolutions adopted was the follow
ing—4* That over and above such contributions as 
may be offered for the general purposes of the so
ciety, in commemoration of the present jubilee, 
special funds be opened in furtherance of three of 
the more important purposes to which the attention 
of the society has of late been directed ; namely — 
the extension of the episcopate in the British do
minions abroad ; the education of missionary can
didates in colleges at home and abroad ; the reli
gious instruction and seperintendeoce of emi 
grants.”

Egypt and its Railwat.—Since our former 
observations on Egypt and the commencement ol 
the railway from Alexandria to Cairo, we have 
beard with regret that some trifling point of detail 
not having been clearly explained to his highness 
the Pacha, the agent whom he had sent, over did 
not leèl himself at liberty, under the circumstances, 
tu commence operations without further instruc- 

We now learn with aaliafaelion lhal Mr. 
Robert Stephenson,with a zeal snd liberality worthy 
ofbie reputation, la abolit lo despatch
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